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Different
Presents

Completely Dressed Life Slaco Doll
Doll's Push Cart

Fur Muff Fur Cap Fur Stole
and Doll's Chatelalno Watch

WILL MAKE ANY LITTLE GIRL
SPEECHLESS WITH DELIGHT
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ARTICLES

GIVEN AWAY

TF you have a little girl who wants a beautiful Doll, imported from Germany, and
other five presents, now is your opportunity. Our Bisque Doll is nearly two

"" high, jointed legs and arms, curly waxen hair, trimmed hat, with large
plumes, ribbons and lace, opens and closes her eyes, stylish sateen dress with yoke.
Complete underwear, stockings and slippero with buckles. The Go-Ca- rt is just right
for Dollie to sit in and runs smoothly. Dollie's fur set is a dream of delight three
pieces: muff, stole. The little imitation chatelaine watch is also very pretty.
Think of the good times a girl can have dressing Dollie and taking her out riding.

Bf HflllPlI If you want theM six presents just send us your name and address
I 1 1 HI 1 M W and we wiU scnd yu y return mail 12 beautiful Gold EmbossedIvU IfMEllwC Art Pictures in 12 colors, size 10x20 inches. You distribute these

beautiful pictures free on a special plan collecting 25c with each
picture. Then you send us the $3.00 and the. same day received we will ship you this Doll, Go-Car- t,

ce Fur Set and Doll's Chatelaine Watch. Just send us yourname. If you do not to distribute
our pictures after receiving them, all and good. We will send you postage for their return.
Our capitalization is $2,500,000.00, and we will show you when you reply that we do just as we agree.

(). C. FINNEY, Treas., 107-11-1 Clinton St., Dept. 81, ILL.
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CHRISTMAS PRESENTS B! SPECIALS

FULL
WAL HAM JWiIn 20-Yc- ar o!d-F1H- ed Casa.

Auanrntaad to Accurate Time.
I m FREE TRIAL. ALL CHAMES PREPAID., . .
9 xou uo noc pay one penny unui you navei
seen ana examined this lilKh-orau- e, milJeweled Waltham Watch, with Patent IIatr--1
epringf, In any atyleplainorengraved Outright'

T.- F- n ts in your own nanoa.
GREATEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED- -! A MONTH.
w truitavarvhsNiit sersen. No matter where vou live, or how small
mm- - will trust von for & hitrh-crrtu- la adiustcd Waltham Watchww w v . .. - m - u , ij VJ r

nirMH aiiuaiw 1 ln "u. cf?ink VM IW.MH-- 1.- WIKmVTKJ
AMD WTCH CAEOIT HOUSE

92 ta iB SL. CUeara. TH.

H BROS & COL ?!S Branch Pitttburo, St. Louis, Mo.

1 Be An Independent Buyer
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Our Die Free Store and Range Book circs yoa oar
wholesale prices and all sating: you

SS to 40 on any famous Kalamazoo store er ranee.
Including em stores. Sold only to homes.
Over 110.000 satisfied cus

tomers In 21.000 town. Orer 400 styles and sizes to select from.
$100,000 bank bond guarantee. We allfnltht and clrc yoa

30 Days Free Trial
360 Days' Approval Test--CASH OR CREDIT

Write a oostal (or our book todav inv resnotudhla iukmi ran'
have same credit as your home stores would Rlre you and you save
SStoWcash. No Deuer stoves or ranees than me Kaumaioo could

nude at aay price. Trove It, before we keep your money. BeDe
an Independent buyer. Send name lor Wf Catalogue Uo.WVt
KaksaaiM Stare Ceasaay Krs., KakmasM, MicUcaa
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This Big FREE Book
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The It. G. Dunn company reports

improvement in business conditions.

Fifteen officers of the window glass
trust were convicted in the federal
court at Pittsburg. Each one was
fined $500 and the corporation it-
self was fined $2,500.

A Guthrie, Okla., dispatch dated1
November 11, and carried by the. As-
sociated Press says: "Republicans
continue to claim the election of
Joseph W, McNeal as governor by
from four to six thousand, while
democrats assert Lee Cruce has been
elected by 30,000. In the mean-
time democrats have begun to con-
test results in many counties. Al-
though, on the face of the returns,
Bird McGuire, republican, in the
First congressional district, and Dick
T. Morgan, republican, in the Sec-
ond, were re-elect- ed by substantial
majorities, it is rumored that the
state election board will issue certifi-
cates to their democratic opponents,
thus sending a full democratic dele-
gation to congress from this state,
and making it necessary for McGuire
and Morgan to file contests before
the newly elected democratic house.
It Is claimed- - that negro votes were
cast illegally in the First and Second
districts, and this, it is said, will be,
the basis for denying certificates to'
the republican candidates."

An Associated Press cablegram'
from St, Petersburg, said: "The'
Novoe Vremya has received the f&l- -'

lowing telegram from Tula, signed
by Prince Demitry Obplonski: 'Count
Leo Tolstoi left Yasnaya Polina on
the morning of October 10, accom-
panied by a physician and neither
has been heard from since. The
countess is in despair. In a letter
to his wife Tolstoi says he has de-
cided to spend his remaining days
in solitary retirement.' The last
news concerning Count Tolstoi, the
eminent novelist and social reform
er, was received from St. Petersburg
October 18 last. - The dispatch said
he had suffered several fainting
spells that day and for several hours
was unconscious. In the evening,
howeyer, his condition was somewhat
improved. Tolstoi celebrated his
eighty-secon-d birthday last August."

Dr. Lyman C. Abbott, editor of the
Outlook, says that the democratic
muuuuuB wta xiut caused Dy Jttoose-ve- lt

but was due to general dissat-
isfaction as to conditions. He said
Mr. Roosevelt got in too late to save
the day.

The West Virginia- - legislature is
democratic and Henry G. Davis, who
was the democratic nominee for vice
president in 1904, will be a candi-
date for senator.

Flights through the air is all the
rage these days. An Associated
Press dispatch from Baltimore says:
"Today's flights at the aviation field
differed in many respects from any-
thing seen here hitherto. There was
bomb throwing and target shooting
from speeding airships, there were
aerial gymnastics that thrilled and
there were trips aloft, made by gov-
ernment officials, followed by official
expressions as to the sensations ex-
perienced aloft and as to the merits
of aeroplanes of different designs.
Postmaster General Frank Hitchcock
after a flight with Count Jacques De
Lesseps, was bo pleased that he
asked Archibald Hoxsey for a higher

flight in the Wright biplane. But
Hoxsey had found the upper air too
gusty to make passenger carrying al-
together safe and he asked the pos-
tmaster general to wait until tomor-
row. Mr. Hitchcock expressed him-
self as delighted with his experience
in the air. After he had been
brought safely to earth, General
James Allen, chief of the signal
corps, United States army, entered
Count De Lesseps' 100-hor- se power
Bleriot and was given the new ex-
perience of a flight. In the paTty
from Washington with him and the
postmaster general were Secretary of
War Jacob Dickinson, General With-erspoo- n,

president of the college of
the army; Count Zeppeline, Thomas
Nelson Page and several others, to-
gether with a number of women.

(The first of the flyers to take wing
was James Radley at a bit after 2
o'clock, he being followed aloft al-

most immediately by Hubert Latham
in his Antoinette. Both descended
after brief flights. A little later
Count De Lesseps, in his 100-hor- se

power Bleriot, took aloft for his rifle
practice Captain John P. Douw of
the state ordnance corps. After a
trip around the course to give the
marksman his bearings, Captain
Douw fired twice at a 'C target, U. S.
A., small arms practice, but the best
of the shots missed the mark by
four foef. Latham then tried with
a revolver. Covering: the target in
the circumference of a circle of small
diameter,, from his --Antoinette ho
twice fired two shots. Of his four
shots two were, hits, one scoring two
and the other thrpe points. Count
De Lesseps then took up as a pas-
senger Lieutenant Dupuy of the sig-

nal corps of New York."

Sixty-fo- ur lives were lost by an
explosion in a mine at Delagua, Colo.

At St. Petersburg Baron de Un-ge- rn

Sternburg, correspondent of a
semi-offici- al Austro-Hungari- an news
agency, was sentenced by the appeal
court to four years hard labor on a
charge of high treason. Baron
Sternburg was arrested last June by
the secret police after a search of
his apartments. The police seized
his papers and the baron was placed
in confinement. "On examination he
admitted furnishing the Austrian
military attache with a translation
of the proposals of the ministries
of war and marine to the duma,
which were stamped secret. He
maintained, however, that the pro-
posals In reality were not secret.

The Taegliche Rundschau says the
Prussian government will refuse the
Vatican's request that Catholic pro-
fessors of theology be compelled to
take the test oath against

Following a report of the auditor
that his accounts as circuit clerk
were short more, than $3,000, August
H. Kuemmol, former circuit clerk
of Logan county, Illinois, committed
suicide by shooting himself at
Lincoln.

The cancellation by Former Secre-
tary of the Interior Garfield of an
oil lease on land belonging to
Martha Everette, a minor Cherokee
Indian in Oklahoma, was set aside
by Justice Wright of the District of
Columbia supremo court.

The Peruvian rebels, who, it I

said, do not number more than 100


